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0 BOURNE

Speakers at Republican Rally

Flay Expose Senator
Seeking Re-electi-

BACKERS ARE RIDICULED

"Popular Club" Scored

for pJioIdlng Man Who Is Called

'Political Sell-

ing's Is Extolled.

Denouncing Jonathan Bourne
foe of the direct primary, violator by
proxy of the corrupt practices act,
professional political rlngster of the
old school who had been forced
abandon his pose of prophet of the Ore-
gon system because that system re-

pudiated him regularly-calle- d and
conducted primary election, Dan
Malarkey at the Bungalow Theater

niitht made forceful attack
Bourne's Senatorial candidacy.

"What the name of common sense
the use of the direct primary

Bourne anyone else can disregard
its solemn and deliberate voice?" asked
the speaker. "A vote for Jonathan
Bourne is. tell you, stab in the back
of the direct primary."

Mr. Malarkey read Senator Bourne's
telegram, dated April 22. congratulating
Ben Selling his nomination and

the sender's hearty support,
ai.d then declared that Bourne would
never have thought of disregarding that
telegram and violating the direct pri-
mary had not been for the third-part- y

movement, the wings of which
lie hoped be again watted into of-

fice.
Third Party Claimed.

"It was only when the third party
began take shape, when looked

though Roosevelt intended bolt
turned down at Chicago, that Bourne

turned his face toward Oregon ob-

tain by some hook crook the nom-

ination of that party. Failing this,"
iTnlnT-Irn- t' mBlnffllnd Bourne.

ii.iitnanti. set work
incubate "call from the people," for- -

'.M" tUnt neonle hadHt'lllDS
given him In the Spring not be
candidate.

The Bourne Popular Government
.,ihii.tffl scathing ridi

cule. number of its members were
referred to, among tnem uan rena-i.-- .

And the real
source of their contributions the
Bourne iuna

1.1.- - nnlntpfl that
there nothing to prevent Bourne

.Kb.jvlnp nui inc fliuuej

charge Selling that
the latter has violated the corrupt
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Bourne's against

would

practices act was handled without
gloves. Of all men. Bourne, with his
record of political perfidy and of lav-

ish expenditure of money to gain po-

litical ends, was held the last per-
son to make such charge.

Bourne's appeal for support to the
business interests was treated with
equal contempt by the speaker, who
maintained that Bourne, practically

nt of Oregon, whose home
In the East and whose money in-

vested there, has little expect
that score against Ben Selling, who
has made his money in Oregon, has in- -
vested Oregon, and who Intl- -,

mately and honorably connected with
the business life of Portland and the
state.

Ben Selling's record business
man and public servant was recited,
and he was characterized true and
consistent friend of the direct pri-
mary. His election was advocated on
the grounds of his being the regular
primary nominee, progressive

and man who has. Instead
of an Insatiable political ambition, th
best Interests of the state at heart.

Flection Advocated.
"If you believe in fair play and hon-

est dealing, you have any regard for
the principles popular government.

you want good, clean, square man
represent uregon uuneu

States Cenate, follow up the good work
last Spring and elect Ben Selling,

and let this man Bourne stay back
East, where he belongs, ana never
bothered with n-- again," said Mr.
Malarkey.

Judge Lowell, who spoke brlelly
behalf of the National ticket, gave
review of the Administration of Presi-
dent Taft, showing that Its

have been many, and that no
.v.Kii(tv. out VAflrs ha.a such
record of accomplishment for the gen
eral good. As measure .01 puduc
safety he pleaded the return of Mr.
Taft the White House, and warned
the voters of the folly of any other
course, citing the experience of former
experiments pan me people

"try change."
Judge Lowell especially addressed nls

remarks the young men, the boys
-- ...tinr th-- lr vntpR for the first

time, advising them not be misled
Dy the specious promises held out by
the Democrats the noie and furore
of the Bull Moosers.

Taft'a Name Applauded.
..oVon were Judea SteDhen

A. Lowell, who spoke for the National
ticket; Gus Moser, whb

spoke for the state senatorial cauui- -
ri,irthnr who nnolre for

the Republican Legislative nominees
and promised legislative reforms, and

B. Moores, who urged the support
UUlin"

being the only real Republican before
the people. .,',tlia nAkerii their.icai
respects the third party, one say
ing that orsm U1LU

"th varlpsra.ted
MLftiu vuuiiij
assortment of political mavericks that
ever infested any community.

.rAAfAi4 thA mention of Presl
dent Taft's name by the speakers and

H.hAn InrkAQRnnd thA Bull
Moose that the old elephant himself
again was foliowea Dy proiungeu my
plause.
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Gold Bond" Stamps. Make a start
These 50 free Stamps are offered solely to encourage
starting of stamp collecting and are in addition to other
free stamps to be distributed in the various departments.

Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamps
are the only value in cash, $2.50 in
merchandise filled book. Surely profit-sharin- g.

Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamps
from store's great stock.

Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamps
are the stamps of known value and quality inflated
prices or bric-a-bra- c. Articles of genuine value given.

Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamps
will be collected thousands of thrifty who appre-

ciate the saving possibilities. Be to profit.

Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamps
represent money-savin- g purchase and real economy.

Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamps
you percentage on your purchase and give you the

return in cash or merchandise, as you prefer. Stamps
with purchases bill is paid 10th of month.

saving Stamps tomorrow

Government

Kinglcr'

achieve-
ments

Republican

stamps.

WILSON

Eleven States, Including

gon, Are Counted in

Doubtful Column.

LITTLE CHANGE IS NOTED

Candidates, as Shown by Straw Bal
lot, Are Relatively In Same Po-

sition as When Vote Was

Taken In September.

NEW YORK. Nov. (Special.)
Woodrow Wilson, next President of the
United States. That the to
be made from the New York Herald's
canvass of the Nation.

Wilson and Marshall are indicated by
great flood of test ballots gathered in

37 states, the Herald says. They are
indicated by the conclusions of experi-
enced political reporters who carried
their inquiries Into every county
every state, getting informa-
tion from men all walks of life.
Based on test ballots and personal In-

vestigations, the analysis of
the vote Justified:
Wilson 360, Taft 37, Mr.
Roosevelt and 137

To Governor Wilson the table are
given 30 states. To President Taft six
Idaho, New Hampsnire, tnoae tsiana.
Utah, Vermont and Maine. To Mr.
Roosevelt given one Washington;
while 11 California, Colorado, Illinois,
Massachusetts, Montana, New Jersey,
North Dakota, Oregont Pennsylvania,
South Dakota and Wyoming are classed

doubtful.
Usom Leads la 26 States.

Of the 37 states wherein test ballots
were taken Governor Wilson leads
2fi. President Taft leads in five and Mr.
Roosevelt in six. In the same group of
states Mr. Roosevelt runs second 21,
Governor Wilson in 11 and President
Taft in five. The total number of votes
taken throughout the country reacnea
the imDOslng figure of 319.331, of which
Governor Wilson received 133,793,
36,253 more than Mr. ana
67.499 more than Tart.

the

for

by

by

significant and interesting feature
of the straw vote table that the
relative strength of the three leading
nominees about the same the
closing days of the canvass was
early September. For instance, Taft
was 21.6 per cent of the test
ballots when the first was
made in September. He 20.8
per cent of the last vote cast, showing
him be shade weaker than he was.

Mr. Roosevelt started by getting 30
ner cent of the ballots. As the cam
palgn ends, he draws 30.6 per cent.
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Governor Wilson received 42.8 per cent
of the first vote taken and closes by
receiving 41.8 per cent.

In the closing days there are rumors
that great silent vote, that of the
men who decline to express any pref-
erence in advance, will swing to Mr.
Roosevelt. The Herald has made every
possible effort to sense any such gen-

eral drift but has been unable to do
so. It is true that In New Jersey there
has without doubt been swing to
Mr Roosevelt. It has been so marked
that the Herald this week places the
Governor's home state in tno ooudiiui
column. Heretofore It has been re
garded as certain for Mr. Wilson, mere
are Intimations also that Mr. Roose
velt has been gathering strengm
among the workers In some of the New
England factories and that in Pennsyl-
vania he may make a cleanup.

There are no indications in tno
aid ballots or in reports of Us inves-
tigators to support that declaration.

Definite Result Expected. .

There appears to be little or no
likelihood that any change can come
which would throw the election of
President and Vice-PresHe- nt into the
House or Senate. Governoi Wilson In
the division of the electoral rote as
given in this Issue has 94 more than a
necessary majority of 266 votes to
place him in the White House. In the
states classed as doubtiul, which have
a total of 137 votes, the New Jersey
Governor has, according to all esti
mates, at least an even chance of vic-
tory. New Jersey, with its 14 votes,
has heretofore been partial toward him.

In Pennsylvania, one of the great
commonwealths, where the battle is
raging from border to border, it Is to
all appearances fight
between Mr. Roosevelt and Governor
Wilson, with the gaining
votes, but not looming as a likely win-
ner. The Keystone state heretofore
has' been regarded as Wilson ground.
This week test ballots show slight
majority for Mr. Roosevelt-Illino- is

with her 29 electoral votes
also goes into the doubtful column. Mr.
Roosevelt leads in the straw polls.
Governor Wilson is 1500 behind him and
President Taft is good third.

In New York State, with its great
block of 45 electoral votes, usually re-
garded as the pivotal state in all
National contests, indications are that
Governor Wilson will be an easy vic-
tor. There is a steady drift back to
the President, but it is not regarded
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Only Trading stamp With

a Cash Redemption Value
When the blank pages in the
book are filled with Holtz
"Gold Bond" trading stamps
it may be redeemed by bring-

ing the book to this store at

$2.00 in
$2.50 in Merchant! se
selected from any depart-

ment in store. Holtz "Gold
Bond" trading stamps are
the only stamps with a def-

inite fixed cash or merchan-
dise value it is the only
stamp that gives you unlim-

ited choice in redemption of
any article of equal value in
this great store, or you may
apply the fixed merchandise
redemption $2.50 as part
payment on any other pur-

chase of a greater amount.

FREE--50 "Gold

Bond" Uamps
BOND

PORTLAND,

in in of

miwtuiiv

PRIM

Washington

Efforts;

immediately.
Cash

M

One Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamp With a 10c Purchase

Five Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamps With a 50c Purchase

Ten Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamps With a $1 Purchase
And So on Up to Any Amount

Holtz "Gold Bond" Stamps
are the best and most satisfactory stamps for you because you know

what you are getting because you are not limited in the selection of

a premium you are not compelled to choose from a lot of junk bric-a-bra- c

you can buy anything and everything in our immense stock with
Holtz "Gold Bond" stamps and no other stamp gives you the oppor
tunity to exchange your filled book for cash.
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as sufficiently strong to stem the Wil
son tide.

Michigan, another of the Important
battlegrounds, is classed as doubtful,
but leans toward Mr. Roosevelt- - Test
ballots by a narrow margin point to
him. Wisconsin affords Interesting
material for study. By many it Is
regarded as doubtful. Information in-

dicates that the Badger State will be
carried by Governor Wilson, with
President Taft a good second and Mr.
Roosevelt not a good third. Ohio, with
her 24 electoral votes, seems certain
for Governor Wilson, Taft running sec-

ond and well ahead of Roosevelt. There
has been a gradual shifting of condi-
tions in New England states, but not
enough to make any radical change in
the general situation. It seems reason-
ably certain that Taft will carry New
Hampshire, Maine, Vermont and Rhode
Island. Massachusetts and Connecticut
are classed as Wilson states.

Pacific Coast Intereatlns;.
On the Pacific Coast interesting con-

ditions are found. Straw votes Indi-
cate that Roosevelt will have a plural-
ity in California. Governor Wilson Is
showing Improvement. The contest Is
close between these two nominees and
the state is quite properly ranked as
doubtful. In Oregon the prosperity
issue has called many Republicans back
Into the Taft fold and it Is apparently
a close fight between Taft and Wilson.

In Washington, due to the support of
the women voters, Roosevelt leads.

The Middle Western states of Indi-
ana, Oklahoma, Minnesota, Kansas,
Iowa and Nebraska seem certain for
Wilson. The Dakotas have been wa-
vering from the beginning of the cam-
paign, and it Is difficult to estimate
what will happen there on election day.

COAL FAMINE IMMINENT

Prices to Consumer in Chicago Are

Raised 25 to 76 Cents Ton.

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. Another coal
famine, greater than the shortage that
handicapped Chicago last Wltner, is
imminent, according to local dealers.
Prices of all kinds of coal to the small
consumer have raised from 25 to 75

cents a ton.
The railroads are blamed for the

present situation, coal dealers averring
thitt car shortage prevents the re
moval of coal from the mines

For County Assessor

A square deal to every taxpayer.
No wild and reckless assessments.

Henry E. Reed

Ee publican Primary Nominee.

No. 161 on Official Ballot
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Actual Relief Is Assured for

Rheumatism
Sciatica and Neuritis

If you could spend half day in our store and bear the words of
thanks the homely expressions of fratitude from people who have
not been free from pain before for years, you would understand our
enthusiasm and our earnest desire that every sufferer within reach
should learn of this new prescription, "Nurito."

It is not patent medicine, and it does not contain the slightest
trace of narcotics or opiates. A physician of extensive practice in
New York is responsible for this purely ethical prescription. His
brother physicians have taken up the use of it and its fame has ex-

tended until it reaches from coast to coast.
"Nurito" has done so much in relieving; cases of the longest

standing cases which other remedies have been unable to relieve-compl- etely

banishing the uric acid from the system and thus remov-
ing the cause of all rheumatic diseases, that it sounds too good to
be true.

it is true. We will show you proof backed by affidavit-testimo- nials

from people who had despaired of ever being cured.
We want those sufferers who have well-nig- h given up hope to call,
telephone or write us for "Nurito." give you positive assurance
that you will secure complete relief by Its use. A $1 box will con-
vince you.

"Nurito" clean, legitimate prescription, measures the greatest
progress ever made in fighting the terrible suffering of rheumatic
diseases. In fairness to yourself, try it. Magistral Chemical

Bldg., N. Y.

For Sale at All the Leading Drug Stores

Yes. In the chafing-dis-h.

Prepare Campbell's Tomato Soup in
that way if you choose.

Serve it plain or with cold chicken
and rice or breasts of birds or cold
lamb and rice warmed over with it in
the chafing-dis- h. And there are end-

less such simple combinations.
For a ladies' luncheon, a Sunday-nig- ht

supper or an informal company-supp- er

there is nothing quite takes the
place of this tempting soup.
And for unexpected emer-

gencies, it adds zest and
relish to the plainest meal.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label
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